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-ire to be lionored this. -year by
the presence of Lord Russell of
Killowen,. the Lord Chief Justice
0f England, wlio will deliver the
annual address. H1e will prob-
ably bring Nvit1i lim several pro-
minent members of lis Bar. The
occasion will consequently be one
0f especial interesf. We bespeak
lie presence of as many of our
JEnglish and Canadian bretliren
as can attend, and 'w~e asisure
thein tliat fliey 'zwiI1. receive a
liearty welcome.-American Law
lleview.

Limiting Fees in Danmage
Actions.

A billlias been iutroduced in
the New York Legislature to
limit tlie fees of lawyers iu dam-
a1ge cases to one-tentli of thie
ainount recovered, iustead of tlie
one-third to, one-hlf of the judg-
mient whicli 10w usually goes to
fthe lawyers. lIt is said that fhls
bill1 was inspired by thie Brooklyn
trolley car coxupanies and other
corporations wlio suifer from,
damage suifs, and is infended to
discourage the Ia'wyers wioý are
continually on tlie lookout for
opportunifies to stir Up damage
suifs. A contingent fee of ten
per cent., in view of the expenses
often necessary in preparing for
trial and iu. obtaining expert tes-
timuony, would: be fo& liffle in-
ducement for tlie inajority of the
present damage case Iawyers.-
Law Sfudent's Helper.

Instructions to Land Buyers.
(LUnes over 800 years old, copied from

the roUes in the Manor Court Office, Wake-
field, England.)

F irst see fixe laud -wbicl tliou iu-
tenist f0 buy

Within the sellers' title cieai'ly
lye,

And that no -%vonan to it dotli
lay claime,

J3y *dowry, :ioynture, or some
other name

That may incumber. Rnow if
bond or fee

The tenure stand, and that from
ecd feoifee

It be released, that tli' seller be
soe old

Tliat lie may lawful! seli, thou
Jawfull hold.

Rave speciall care, that it not
,-mortgag'd, lye,

Nor be intailed upon posterity.
Then if it stand i. statute bound

or noe,
B3e well advised what quitt rent

out must goe,
What custome service iafli been

doue of old
By thiose wlio formerly tlie same

did liold.
And if a wedded woman put to

sale
Deal not 'witli lier unless she

bring lier male,
For slie dotli under covert barron

goe,
Althougli sometimes some traf-

fique soc (we kznow).
Tliy bargain made and ail tliis

doue,
Have speciali care f0 make thy

cliarter run
To tliee, tliy heirs, executors, as-

signs,
For that beyond thli1f e securely

binds.
Tliese tliings foreknown and donc,

you ma'y prevent
Those things rashi buyers many

times repent;
And yett wlien as you have doue

ail you can,
If youle be sure, deal witli an

lionest man.
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